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FORDFEST MUSTANG AND ALL-FORD SHOW
DERBY CITY MUSTANG CLUB

By Yvonne Lehring

h, that awful "C" word. Men roll their eyes and
shake their heads when they hear it. Women
point fingers and run in every direction. Chil
dren's ears are covered when anyone dares say

it. Don't pretend you don't know what we're talking about.
That nasty, despicable, vile "C" word is "Change." But change
is inevitable when an annual show is faced with declining at
tendance. The Derby City Mustang Club learned to embrace
change and the results were quite spectacular.

The regional MCA club in Louisville, Kentucky, had spon
sored an annual show for 15 years when it abruptly lost its host
site. Always held in September at a state park about an hour
outside of Louisville, the location made for a great weekend
destination for Mustang owners from Cincinnati, Lexington,
and Indianapolis, as well as Louisville. Plus, the local tourism
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cornrrussron helped defray the cost of a welcome reception
on the night before the show. Then, out of nowhere, the park
canceled the contract with the Derby City Mustang Club as it
had found another group that would bring in more revenue
than the Mustang show.

Finding a new site that was affordable with comparable facil
ities was impossible. The show was moved to Louisville, which
made it easier for club members but a longer drive for some of
the show's longtime supporters. The club had hoped to gen
erate more support from its Louisville base but instead found
itself competing with college football games on fall weekends.
The show continued for two more years but attendance was
on the decline and the future viability was in question.

Then show chairman David Payne came up with an interest
ing idea but 't meant major change. For years, the club had
managed a free show in October, held by a local Ford dealer
ship with a 27-year history. What if we combined our show



with the dealership show to create a single meqa-shov" -
could be held at the dealership (no site fees!) with full use :;-=
the dealership facilities. Duplicate expenses would be e ...... -
nateci (tents, awards, etc.), which meant savings for bot-i - :
club and the dealership. Combining our budgets also mea -
we could spend more for top-notch awards. The club cou o
take advantage of the dealership's advertising, while the cea -
ership would gain exposure to many Mustang owners tra: :
would not have had access to at any other site. The Lou's. · :
dealership, Bill Collins Ford, agreed. The show was give" a
new name, Fordfest, and the date was moved to October. The
event would be a Mustang and All-Ford Show.

The weekend started off with a Friday morning Pony Tra·
cruise under threatening skies. Sure enough, rain started with
in the hour but everyone got a free car wash thanks to our Tra'
Captain, Joe Schreiner. The drive wandered through the bacx
roads of Kentucky to My Old Kentucky Home for a tour of triis
historic old mansion, followed by lunch at a nearby diner. The
club hosted a dinner Friday evening at a local restaurant.

On Saturday, the Gods must have been smiling on us. lt was
a crisp fall day, the sun was shining, and cars were lining up
when the gates opened at 7:00 am. Registration was supposed
to close at 11 :OO but was held open an additional hour to ac
commodate the crowd. The dealership had to move more of
its fleet to the back lot to accommodate the overflow of Mus
tangs and other Fords. Mustangs traveled from 1 O states as
well as Canada to participate. A total of 269 cars were present
with 21 O registered for judging and owners of an additional 50-
1 OO cars stopped by to walk the aisles of the show and admire
the cars. The Ford merchandise truck was present as well as
several other vendors. The food vendors were running out of
food by mid afternoon.

Cash prizes totaling $500 were given away throughout the
day, along with other door prizes from various show sponsors.
The day ended with a free BBQ dinner provided by the dealer
ship to all in attendance while awards were given out. Plus, we
raised several thousand dollars for our charities, the Parkin
son's Foundation and the Juvenile Diabetes Association. Not
bad for a "first year" show.

But now that "C" word is back. There's a need for even more
change for the 2016 Fordfest show-more space, more door
prizes, more awards, more judges, more food vendors. We
love change!

Plan to join us next year during the second weekend in Oc
tober. As plans materialize for 2016, they will be posted on our
website at www.derbycitymustangclub.com and on our Ford
fest Facebook page.
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